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TKK PROJECT
Molpli Hitlejp iii Iiic propaganda attack against As3�ri�
ea, infor-m-d the Beli3ian people that .aiuei'ica v/as a a.ition of
g^O^tors* For many ^oar�'- thopo has been a difference of o-
pisiion pegardijQg iti� status of i^^rlca us a @i:rlstiaa nation.
It ^:bm purpose of this stt^ (1) to comp^-*� the
statistical oviSeme of prevailing ^mltm ia the nation* s
moral spiritual life mid the statistics Indicatii^ r^oral
and religions irt^rovcisent {2) to assei&l� aiai o^^aluate an.
u'lo^ate vol-jm of �tstlstlca to r^uder a definite r^.ilin.5 as
to ti3i� validity of actml charge j (3) to as^i-^� at truth,
honoatlj souf^ht md fearlessly aeeepted, from sotirees" trm
^ pro^dicej (4) to eomid^r ttm matter �f M^qmfco- solij-
tiOBS or Koasures aidiijg impro-^e^nt of the px^evailian trend,
l2i:^artahee of t^^^ Stud^
tioBS aro iiivolTOd in this study*' Mheral and cons^inratlve
doctrinos ^1:^ concerned, Estahlishr^nt of Irref-utaolo
evidence of grad'ual national .gro^Jth to an elevated ri>ral m&
Far�reaohl thoolocic�! philoso^ical iiiplica*
5re-itgiomi �tat# n-J-i^t isspi^ O0rtals eonscwatiw tbeolo*
too^i mm b-i^ #jr 4r#aim oiiri#t.
Thlu data vms collected beeawe it is conaionly
tho�i^t that p-ahllo inoralit^ 'v-arieg in terms of tlio
ni^iitjer of people �iirolled in �/hat p-arrjort to Ghrlstian
Tb� aoveral tables given at the beginning of this
chapter wero arrarsgod x^lth a �iev/ to ahovilnQ the trexid to
ward an increased iatorost in orgardacd religion,
Tables I md IX are lised to show ttj� per cent li^
crease in neniborshlp of several of the mjor G�nominat5-ons
over a twoi^ty*five ^ar period.
Recent gains or Iqbsob in Si;-nday School mxrotXmnt
for several defnoninatioiis ropreseritativ� of Protestant
churches aro shorn in Table III v,hile fable J? givos a
larcor view of gMns or losses In Smslssr Schools of all
churches by decado 3 jsIbc^ 1906.
T^i.o V" was wed to indicate th� troM toward rolJ^-
gious Interest as shown bj ttm per e-ont increase In gifts
to ciiurchGs by their saanbers.
5TABLS X
iiEiffi^HXp ams m fimm immsA'sims
ACCOHDIKG TO THE mVSm STMaRDSHIP CC^MCIL
Danflwlnatloa ttafegw^ 1^5 Mwabara. 1949 % locr���
B&ptlBiy Norti�ra 1,559,614 10
Baptist^ Sotttlwni 3,5?4,531 6,000,000 67
Brathron, Chareh of iai�184 185,799 53
Cfmgragatlooal Chriatlan 977,526 1,184,661 21
Qiseijplaa of (%rl�t x�4$o,6ex 1,724,905 18
l^dseopal, Proiostuit 1,139,1^ 1,583,928 39
Evangalieal md Refomsd 585,002 718,635 22
Ewajgolioal^ Haltad Brathroa 595,423 702,440 18
LathazvA, Unitad 856,180 1,355,912 58
Satliedlat 6,570,ia 8,651,062 31
Morvvian 17,432 22,3^ 27
Vrtmhjimrim, doited 168^638 207,221 22
Prwbsjrtaria&y 8. S* 457,093 653,594 42
PraabTtariaiiy U� S* i* 1,828,916 2,330,136 27
Iteforaad in /iMirlea U5,373 179,085 23
l#,W.55i 27,059,375 1?
Tlia Sottthani Baptist Haadbook, 1950, Sae&iofi 3
6msm Of 0. s� cHoscms aggorsbiq
TO A msm BY THE SATIOHiyL CC�JiiCIL OF CmJSDBSS
WITH mcmSim mcmiSM om 1.926
Assaabliaa of God 275 474
^piista, KorthOTsi i,m 23
Ba|>ilsts, Simthera 6,761 92
Churehes of 6od la Christ 340 1,025
Coagyogaiieoaliata i�m 19
D^iplw of Christ 1,738 26
Spiaeopaliaiis 2,298 24
STangalisal Ltttharana 1,677 61
Unltad Lathorana 1,952 a
Methodists 8,792 30
Uormmm 980 81
Pres^fterlaeBi, MerUiem 2,461 27
Praebyteriana, Southern 653 50
SevenUi Day Adveatiats 230 107
Uflltariaas 74 24
Rcasan Catholies 27,610 48
Jewish Cocigreeatlims 5,000 23
Tl�i. April 2, 1951, p. 81
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African Itethodist Bpis. 362,432 323,600
Aatrieait Latharaa 186,483 192,999
dsoreh of God 141,000 387,719
OuHbarlaBd f^nuibytariaii 48,210 43,^
CcMagragatioaaX Christiaa 489,677 517,U7
Diseiplaa of Christ 728,217 1,057,092
Evangelical and Reforo^d 462,806
Free Methodist 112,689 114,727
Methodiat 5,374,458 5,799,832
National Baptist Coarention of Aaeriea 1,000,000 1,000,200
National Baptist Convention O.S.A. Inc. 1,301,555 1,357,493
Northern Baptist Convention 950,7% 902,491
Presbyterian Church in U.S. 431,685 405,433
Presbyterian Church in U.S.A. 1,250,873 1,003,934
Pre�te8iaat Iplaeopal as,619 423,873
* Page 398 Rel Ed. Statistics, 1949 >%&rbeok of the International Council
of Beligious Education, S. Mich. Ave., Chicago, Illinois.
�*page 312 International Council of Religious Education Yearbook, 1946






* R�ilif>gigo� Bedii��t 1936 !?�pajr^fit of Qtammtemg ^eau of Cmmut
��Soitttisra Ba^Ust mi&^bo^k, 1950
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tlie Southern Baptist Handbook, 1950, Section 3
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Forces mmn In this stirvej iBaicato thB rn'mv inci?�as-
lag battle f03? tbs souls o� man* Evidence points to strong
forces for evil, btit also fore�s for good.
Incroasos .ip. ^iirel^ gmii&ierahip. laoroasas in Clmreh
i^isr^raMp saad attendance do mfleet m grofiing interest la
^liglon but ar� sot md, isolated proof roligloua and saoral
tm^ bl3?tii. t^o]^ my Ixj a turning to tho Oliiireb in an ho-or
inseetarltj world ^lirmoil* However, uvMo^t^b do iojai-'
eato that tlio country Is turning to o^^mXmd IKiristianity in
itti soareh foy ti?uth saltation.
Statistics fortifj conviction that a form god
liness exists on the natiosml horizon tbaro faintly �i|>p�ars
today th� oloiads �Moli s@�m to b� bringing sbo^rs- of spiri
tual blosslBg* �1� days ar� mt as glooiay as tisoy ml^t be.
IMl� the nation is bad eiiough, yot new life ia s��n in
statistical roports of coiifessions of Christ.
If tMse *O�mf0S-siOKs of f�ifh� ar� germlB� *bom
worlca of ro�^ii�ration, then the wB^m of roi?ival ar�
mirsistakably bar� no??. It S"^m3Jis tm^ ftiller domnstration.
In 1040 tb� ms^op of eh-arsli sobosl pxipils who Joined
tho ehwwh was 169,7W, roprosenting as ixmmmm of 17,346
over tlm rmst?�!* sho ^ined In 1948.
1. LoxinKton Btrald 4pril IS, 10SD
5Sis miit�d StowardsMp Ooimeii Issued a report Ib 1940
of gains i� clOTOb lise^erslilp of fifteen d^oialnatimts oi'^r a
period of tw�nty*flw yoars. (1925-194-9)* A total iiiorevase of
56 p�r oont was sliown.^ C^a'^^i^J 1* 5) '
According to & survey t�y ths HatKmal 0oimcil of
CImrehos, t!i� fifty-f<my lar�j�st rslisioiis -<fifty thou-
B&rS. m& o^or) gaimd SI. 8 p&T mut in ms^-^mtsXp in W;m
jQStrM botweon 1926 and 1049. Ia ths sasss porlM tho
States population gro^^ aboat 30 per cent.
'BnQ XargO'St g^^ls ^as mdo ai^Hig Bttm of tlm i&v�fi@&lls*
tic sects. Tlio Glmreh of Mi In Oh3?lst laado a gain of 1,.0SS
por cent, while tto 43sombly of God j^Bsd 4?4 cent.
(!rable II, paa� 6)^
At no ti� in the l-aat e�xiti3a?y baa religion claised a
l^^w p-roportlon of torica's people-. In 1830 officially
co^mtod wBta&jQTB ass>imt�4 to milj 19.9 pmr mnt of tho popi^-
latlon*. By it was 34.7 pe^ contj in 1900 It stood at
m�S por cont, aM has ^a�axt�d sti^aSil.y eiror sineo; �until
itt 19-SO, 8S por mnt of all persoiia imi^ im th� Tinitod
States bol^god to %txm Omrch�protestast, oatholie, o^
Jewi^�a total of ^,559,343 imgibors.. fhls shofjs a of
S,903,0^ !::a^r3 from 104t> or a porccntatS� gain of 3.6
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Ineyease In Smday Schaol eiwolXn^nt* J � Icli^ar Hoovei?
Of tis^ FMoral Bixpsast of ImrmtlQ&tlon a. report siio^ing
th� Sisn^y sobool to "bo a wry icE)ortant dXvlsimx fluting;
on the side of Cb2*i3t� He poi�to4 out t'm fact t^at often m,
oMld is Introfiuced to the Biljlo first hf a Sisnda^ school
toacbi�5?* fb� Jt^lld l& tmirpt the pm^v of pmyor and tlio
aoM to mk� QM. an intrinsic jia3?t of Ills daily life. Be
coKCl-aded that the Araericaii Simda^ acbool Is on� of tte laost
poworf-ul w�ap<ms agstlnat crioe aaia. sso-ist �soouratgijsg si^pat
6
Of the t�m&,
linetyf i�0 pBT cent of tlic pmmh&TB and mission
aries c&m frosi Simda^' sehools,
Ei^ty-^i�� per eofit ehiirch njorkers cisas fi�<sa
Stmday scliool�.
S@ifont>�-five |>er cont of all etei�cli i3�i^]?s cotas
fi^ SiaMay sobools*
Eleven o-ut of twel-^e oliildi^si d^op out of S-unday
School bofop� they a3?e oM �noia^ to voto. �io aire^ag�
a@� of childron OBtoring Saisday school is four, laay loave
it at foiJirteon. fi^o-taidrds of Protestaats ai?� not In
BuD^M^' School* T^m iffi^ t-bii^?~-thi�e� million tmreache#
5# Wwld ^mnac^ 1951, p� 482,
6, TT^^ar Edovor, F� B, I*, Popt, of Justlco,
The OriTO grohlea, March 21, 1960, p, 3
IS
adults, Ov&w slKty million Asior leans aro \ms^r no direct
^ligioy.^ imtr\jction. Only oiw out of overy tferoo h^ses
7
has a Bihle .
Statlstiog of Sunday Sc?^ool maisboraMp o^er thB past
fortyfivo yeara rovoal a steady liier#aso mtil the period
f<^ lowing ths d#pr��sion '^les ^are was a definite sltss^.
Cfabl� If, 8) I2i tM next decado loss was ro-
placed lantil 1b 194� ^^^re was shofe-n a gain of two and ono*
8
half silliOK 0��r tl^ tovrnt hi^ is 1936 � Since the popu-
latiOD incre^#A SiTomd thirty p#r cont durijag that tiia@ it
jsay h#' seen tlmt th@ growth in Bm^s^ school i3�at>ershlp was
not proportionate with the gs^th in poptalatlon.
It is later�3tins to iiot� t�iat vhil� som roligious
bMlQs report a gain, others report a loss* (Table II,p, 5)
*Bio Mothodiiit Church In 1049 reported Smiday school
gains of 144,0(X> in laei&iorship to roach a total of 5,79#,^S
which is 07 per cent of tho 8,771,707 church s^^er^liip
file avorsige attoiiianco in. Sunday scIkjoI ms 2,074,423, or a
9
^iroc per cent gain of 31,-92^ ia <xm year.
7* 0?. J. l*o��, 3^11^^ School S\2porlnt�sdcat ssA
His Task, Bs^nost Worker^ Earch, 19S0
8. Ho'l'igious
'
Bodies ; 1936 Dopt* of CoisEiercc, Bmemx
of the Oeamis", p. l67�'
9. Dr. J'oim Schislor, Sxccutii?^ Secretary, Division
of Local Church report to Oeiicr&l Board of Sducatlotx, ;:eth-
odlst Ch'oroh, ]S@ntucky Methodist � Vol. 16, Ho, 7 April 6,
1950, p.l
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TkiQ Southern Baptists sht^' a gain of i^arly 30 per cent
10
In STjmdsy school onroll^at hotween 1^40 19m , whll� th0
Presbyterian eh-ui'oh U.S.A. has a loss of rsoarly 30 por cent
for a twenty-three y�ar period, 1926-1949.^^
.^scro&se in ^yiyig charcli r^i^>?org� Im a report "by
tlie Unitod Stowardshii. Council on the gi^^lng for religious
emxB^B of fifteen dencKnlnations, tliere was a total avora^ ifi*
eroaso in sJvisg of 80 per cent o^or a period of twonty^f ive
years (I^S-IMS)*-^^
fhe Methodist clmriih has raised its per capita beao*
volenco giv3j!g from 65^ Ib 1�00 to #4.55 In 1950. Is the
IS
li^t of inflatlo-n the increaso is not largo.
fhc Southern Baptist donoiaixiation repo]?ts a per capita
riao in giving for honowloaco and laiasions frcaix 53^ in 1900
to In 1S40, to |4.65 iB 1950, Tkmj import a Xa3*0#r in
crease in giving for local W�^k*^X�SS per capita in 1000
to |6.m in 1940, to |m.74 la Xt^.^^
Church financial report� refloot a definite incroase
in cash givinij. This is a hopeful sign biat it is -mt %
11. Intomatiosal Oomctl ^ goliRioijia M-aoatii^ Tear*
book; 1949, 'p� sM..
' " "
'
12. ;jpythc.gn Baptist Hgy-idhook, 1050, accticm 5*
IS. iilbert g.""l^�or/' feigiot&, Myocate , l>0ceiri:j�r 23,
10^, p. 9.
14. Soilthorn Baptist Haisdhook, 1950, ppJSO, 91.
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Is l^rn^d ^ �^ miSQlmm vmt^m, spiritual swalj?*
oii^t mstestmt d^�s^mti^ os^^iig- ia a fift^ommBm
�wtm ^ ^wkm for mmgut* m imroEt^or, 19^, a tho^�*
snj^ �thoaiat promclws Jott�� ia a ^?o�k @f �ri�aigoIiam# All
Soi^ li�|jp�m rft�r �wry w^ir� but older
haads s|uioklj foint mit tbi.it r@�lir^ after ^lorM I
s.;.,ight ^^ar^ to tM� o^. aost �o�JOsi bcli4sf ia
^ oist gte*^ eirelo� Is- that pl^pi^a ^ ^is t^ia f%&m
sto^o o#OM^@ ia^-^srits^, ^opl� ^ro ^aap*
tji^�t. lio� it �Tor h^ is .terica..* cauirch ;:ti#^j�^j^i^
X>yo., Marai 1960.
16* Bisooat, MS^feM^IE* ^�tt*sh 18, 19@D-.
16
mw^-p^|mie^ sag�' il-ad toS^^ to roligicMS ntmtm m&
a^icl�s� mi� Mld-vrostors rlailf- a religious serial
OS for fos*t^ �^t?^ r^ait^it tlmt
tmmstf ^ar^ ^o ir^l^ hcs^e t^ms ri4ioi^#A fc^ mieh a
^'BollgiSBa ^rlom Xilfo* procr-aia got it^ ma^^rt
c# fe^r national rosSio mtwor^,. m& 5,oa:> r^ligioms po#^
t#f^ ai^a^?�^ bllltHSJiiT-la aoK�# tSs� eoimtry .
S^ISC*-^''"^ fof^^^or ^�tte�0 Ei'miffist^ itself M
^P6at o�3itor�* Ail m mmm^lBf Sllwa-uJoeo poople becfinsc-
tf^^l�� 0�^r tfe� *^�^e�@lv� eo:;3ii0rcl^lsii3S <sf CSirlistmas**
Mllwmfe# �enter'C<a a cs^'^iigis. to �put Clu'iat 'omk In
1,200 posters la&meiMB slo/^^* Xt o^KPiad oa
liotoi tMator 16a Ijillboits^as: arid also m
attto s-fetsli^r#� fic%^3*0s of m� fiiiti�ity &|^srM ia ^5
tiOEi^Oii'bs � B^aio t^lovidtes #iifeor�d into ^ tir^pre*
CJ#deiit#^ drive. '-'^
, Statistios fsot -^m^l^fm. proof ^ tl� mit^
glmin .m^ sj^oral conditt?^ is J^rfoa, Sliat tir�
IT". Br^i^ BiscoxAt, I^j^ifptOR l^sCidQF, Kaa?ch 10, ItSD
18.
17
ift 1390 maf be mm lis- t� tmt that tM ^^^sii^
f1�M persons M Jotu p<?ptA.^ cor:pr0^s��
^-lii^Ms. laiBf�#as^# may not ^-Cfi^t^Xy
establish tts& fact �r g^iriti^ a gsi^ta^ BitJ-l�
^pgsti�m of ^feat '^g�� �jf ^aallty la to b� foiat^ "In t^-
m Sm tls^ caist of QMM&n sciall have t>#eo
unQOt^'^^^ of tl-f^rs ^.glst^s^ed as s^nbor's of
m -t^tlili.^ hut^ ^tfe S30 's^lsion eoif^i*�lisnai<ai �f f^ml
Sfl-ritiial �|ia-alitl�s� 4 f^unk Bum^ of -statisties <^b to
s�j.;ri.a. doMitiojis of ^siericses se^i�t^' cms�s om t^ be
S0^. eoii��2�s-l0� �^ m^w^m sot ^1 tSmt m& m�
Ab the trait-g ejf ijKllvldml 'm:f fee detai^j^d in
sojr^ degE*�� by tlie v*ay lie spends his incom it al^o
i&ssxra�4 that a imtion mc^ sho� by Its ezpondittap^s tM
pcsint of �niphasis .
With this in vl�w data has been ooi^iled to show the
am0"a2its spent the nation over a gi'^^n period tor S'moh
it#-BS as food, elothiag, hotisehoM �^llancss, "feiaildixig
materials, (fahl� �11) for compai*ison with contribtitions
2*ee@ii?s^ h^ -all i^i^otisstant cfs^^fxes durinr;; tl'i� saia� ^riod.
(Table VIII) Bata showiiag the rise ia the aatioml iaeouss
fFom retail sales tt^m 1929 to 104t {!?abi� r�) aai the to-
tml national by lisiivid^al-s 19:39 to I94#
Cfahi�- X) a2?e si'TSTi in ovdev to taa^ eoliijarisons vfith
the rate of inox'eas^ in sift^ 3?e<^@i^ed by churches, (re
fer t^ Table � Oi^tor II, p.9>
^0 l>olnt mst th�: in^rtan-oe plao^d by Mmploan
people <m. ontortainB^nt, srcioke-s and aicc^iolie d^^ii^ data
i0 given on tber aeammt eollectiJd by the BoB^au of Internal
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S. Di^* Cammrtf Offle� of &�iii�m �eoiiiaie�, 19^, p. 640
World Alaan&c. X* Tel.
TABLE m.
TOTAL SALES OP ISTAIL STOBSS AMD
MAlL-<mm BC^SHS FOR ClBTAlil imts
ZM 1%$
Food |42�662,000,000
Sat and drink pUm 13,2I|4,000,000
Autoaoibilas and parts . 1j8�430,000,000




�joBwn*s elothiag � . 5,978,000,000
Shoce afid faailjr mar 3,962,000,900
Radios and ai^sUanees ........ 3,176,000,000
Filling stations ..... 6,777,000,000
?�ri�tjr (5-10#) stores 5,301,000,000
Jewelry 1,345,000,000�
Liqoor 8,��,000,000wt
� U.S. Dept. of CeoMrce, Office of Business EeonoBles,
World Alsonac. 1950, p. 64O
�* Leaflet 566, Jan. 19^, Board ef Ti^perenee, Itethodist






SoothoCTi Baptigj Haactee^, 1950, p. 114
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TABI� ZX
tJJL COLUSCTED BI WJSmS Of IMTESiSAL
mmm m i%9 m Atm mam irms
Toial alcohol taxes . . . . $2,210,607,168
Total iobaeoo taxes 1,321,874,770
Total Je�eli7 taxes � . . � 210,686,165
Toial tax on tickets of adslssien to
1^�ato�9i, ewieerts, oabarets, roof gar
dens, eU� 434,700,462
Treasury Departaent, Bureau of Internal KeYenae, ^'orld
Al�An�^a- 1950, p� 712
TABIE X
TOAL SATIONAL imm OP IKDI\fIKJALS
OTO A Tis HAS mmm
lf39 72,532,000,000
1940 81,347,000,000
19a ......... ^ ...... . 103,^,000,000
1942 . ^ 137,119,000,000
1943 ................. 169,686,000,000
19i�4 . 183,838,000,000
1945 ^ . . . . 182,691,000,000
1946 t . 179,562,000,000
1947 ................. 201,709,000,000
1948 226,204,000,000
WerM AlflBoac. 1950, p. 73A, Hnr York World Telegraa
m mB.pt�t %t it was stsite-d that in 1940 flft^*
ttvm per c�nt of tli� Viooriean p-op-alstloii were .offiilated
witSi mom religiota^ oiiganisatiom-�aatliolic , Pr^oteatant, or
^lewiali. iB o;K�aef to liSfCk^ s d^i^istloa ag to tj^ siiseerit^f
of purpvos� a�j -�^�^�)ss#4 fey eoBne^tjDjas a stti% Ims
iMNin mci� of �tatisiti@@ it&e^img niitianal Im^-^ai, exg^-i^i*
ttii^s tm' flood, ^IdtMag, ad-nasatlm, sleoliol, etc*, as
0�]^as�^ vitfe th� totifcX j^^imt apeat for rtligirms ergaii-
ppessioia, wfelcSs �as at it# lo\'/^st iw�l in thei^ has
CiSi^ e.^'saptedjl 19^^ ijscat^asea. SOt per cent,
fMs i^^�as# in pa3�t to ixi� latlonary t2*�rK:s.
tloB^s �:^p0Bs� i^eeomt i3i\ 194a in tli� way ^gP retail go-od�
�ws food, cm *.**;is sp#,Bt for-t^-�tvjo billion dollas?^^
witii aji aA41tl<5is-a| tMx�t��J\ bllliOB spent i� �atip^ places-.
ttet ^i::3^t##ri billion doll-jra ^ivas Bp&nt axrcor.-:0-
Mies fsifta '^ll# ar.f^^s&:r* .Six billioa um gp#^at at fil-
lisg &t^%i<mB-* Buildlns mmtBTltil aaad htiMwas*� was ne;ct on
list^. costing m'vr ti%mlr& "billion cxyklm^f oiily s3l�^t3.y
xmB t^i^ moimt Bpmit tor oXtMklx^*^' Afl^^ food, ppl*
vate Wm.^pm*t&%tmi, mw nouslns, and clothins mtlogi'*8
mxt Msbost item was Itqmrg <m ^ioh was spent
mX^t billlos, #i#it h^^s^^ sillicm dollar#^
-y^^tlM .^ly^-^^. SwvOi^B �--on4amjt04. "by Mm IJ#
^ St�feisti�JS in Mhm timt in ^mwt, �e*
tFoit and l^mtm, tfe0 m^i^^& ttmllj imwn�it^ imm t^mi
^O,.(K30) mmt iistO' d^l^t �mm m, �at iisgs to tbe-i^-
4
fSj^^4 momm^ wi^ ss. mmm^ ^ fiSS for liv-
isg ^M:^mxBm^
A stij^y 0f the ^mm& 13^ fardli^s ia B�t^oit., EieM-
gas, c� less |I.0,CKK5 -dmaaily (BS per c^at ^ sCll ine-c^)
^e^s^ how ismm^ was @xi^is!3-#^�
#4, -(^5 earned
I'M ispd^isiHi�




295 �4i^,ia biXls-, �te*
BS6 3?eo^oation mid t0b-aeoo
S8 f^aftisig and -#cix3�atios
�'5'� Leaf^X'et 568, Bm3^ ot ^m^^^mxm, Sethodist C^^ds,
Chica^a, Ill'i'ndis, page
4^ Se-ri.;^,.JU9a4 Montigy L^abc^ Review^ D@�. 1949, *Con
st^r SpendiBS? Denver, ^r)et;3?6it7'"aiB H<m'ston, p. 1-10, ^. 3..
BulXetii^, Cost of Living Brssisli of tSm ^J, S, B'a3*eaa of X,afe^
Staties, Bivislcm of fricea ^ Cost <^ Liviiic.
2G
to rolativo� and fr*l0Rds wbo .ntod^ proaosits. ^ISs� lo^'
f l{rape of v-^S ir.<2iuaos mt onl^ (liristims, He� Yourc
Easter gifts, hv^ gifts tM ccKr:ranit7 cl^st oiid r;ii'tQ to
peiitio-al p.a]ftio-3 aid ^ift^ to reli^ous causes*
Irs Houston^ iUvuis, fj^illlets oarni^ losa thsm #10,000
p�?f^ (9? pe:^ omt) (^naraft^ mid Mymit as foXlcr-Ys:
^4 for tas&s




gSi. i-S3dlcal cure, et�*
4fS Foof#atiOT3, i^o^lingj^ od-ucaticm, t^sdacoo, �tc#
3to Denves*, Oolisrisilo, iilmt^si5� pmv �-�rst of "he faani-
eaj'netl less tlisa c'lo^ooc; a jand spoilt It m foll�s:
ff^dlj
Its ina'ai*ii�:#
18-1 gifts ^^*<5 so�ti?ibi4tlcms
ISie 5,- if to 'mm fo-i^X' pa? eo-at Cwitli cont.rilAiti0i.0 to
i-'e-.iglou� causes mt liidicatod)*
Post ^ cs^g^sed i^ll^jogi. 1^ IMS total inoorr�
^ irvlivlcmaXo isi tbe mtion J:SS,004,(^,000,� tb@
period total ai:toimt ooat?il35j^<l to Protestm-it
'^<3rX4 Ai:;i.4i,uo, 1950, p. 711, 1^ York V:,o2:�ld�'V'ele-
2^
wail4t>l^|. *
^oMing to a swr^l* ^ tl^- H32��1 Sar^ Fo^;85a�fctiOi5
ill 1943 104^ tl^ ^^a?ic-.-.i:i pe0p,i# oor� thus fmsr
billiois doll^ir-a ^^ar to pliilaistlsropio entorjs'ises*^
Sim# mitOTpvlimB mm hj�pv-o6m.^^ of iNgiigion it
mi^t rsot Is� mt�0 to tl^s� .^ifts Msler %^st
3?^liglem**. tljos^ tM^ fi^Jit^ i� uddeS to
tho Q<mtr%h%^:lmm of all e'mu^eb�^ total is still f ra*'
iti� tit^ Ojf tti# mtlQKial ineo^* Hi� titho 1948
i?�3^^ -^^a #M�^SO,-4OO�@O0 * over foiaf^ tia^s 1^
mm^junt neeomtifed foi?�
..Siw� iw# of s^se|r is in the iSii^tion ol"
n^tla^p ia ra^t �ital.l^ iBt^i?�ist04 in pi^owoting ^ll^Hm*
6. tlisit�^ Stevfurdship Oo^amil* 8oiatb@-rii Bmptitt
Handbook* 1960, pn(^u 114, 116,
�
^ l^i^^ Cafeoj-ie Alaanac, 1950, p. 180
fh� pv^B^nt m&ml sta-t# of tli� nati�n�'s adults
be yeflootod in tlio rao^ixl state of its jtiufh. It
"be expected ttiat tl:^ nation of tor;ioj�row will b^com %ifcat
its Ttsath is tottaj, in ooasid^rijxs tr-eiids the sstatistics
on tbo followis^^ pages i�0-i�� studied,
Of a represontatiw fp'oiip of hi#t. soliool students
the percontaQ� of tbos� wiio lia-^� ^ligious inter^^st* mn^
shown In Table II � QBxm^B for JW^nile dolis^u^i^^'
a2?o iBdioatecl by tSie study of anotbef- groisp of stiMonts
as slio'^n l3f 2iiblo XII.
Since mr.j JweBile delimii^tiejits f brolcoa
boBses a stx^dv mas r;iade of tl^ di�03?e�^ rmt�. im tlnitod
States to ^#ter-jsim tli@ treBtl -ffltls- i^espect to th� eamti-
t|r of mQi*riago, Data on aaprdiige divopce rateij foj�
tba past -Sixt;^ irem3?B skt� ,.3?oaontsd In. fafele XIII*
Of &11 crisie-S co'mirdtfesd bf" ^^outtx tiios� against pr-iJ*
perty lis^o b�en vmst cosgaoB. �itta has tjesji presented in
Table to show the pes^sntog� of cri^s vAiicli are con-




GVm to MOO HIGH SCHOOL JQHIOES
A�D S1�IC^� XNDXi�iiPaU�S� IMDIAKA
imXC SOiOQLS
Siinbw of mpiXa itfep PTcaiit
Belong to & church or synagogue 60
Attend three i�eeks out of fosr SO
AtteiKd onee a nenth ������*�.�....����.�... 30
Belong to religious groups (C. E., Youth for Christ, etc.) � � � � 44
ChrisUan Herald. March, 1951
30
om^oKNAiBE Qiym to high scmxs.
Q&mkTjm Qim, wo, mmo^wm, (mo,
m 'smM mOT of rm CAim mt MwmM
Omem Percent iadlicating
Poor hem tf�iniag �..��.�������89
Crim pXays ��,�..�.. $
Movies 3
CawUe � � 3
Pathfinder. March 22, 1950
31
TABLE nil
HISTCmi OF UmLlMm AMS DZfOBCl EATl
(SatM par 1,000 esiimtAd ai47��r pof^datlee)

















Fbdaral Saaurity Agency, Publie Health Sarvlaa, National Office of
Vital Statistics, mrl4 Aanac. 1951> P* 441.
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QKxms ccmmED bi
mm IS i%h Aso i%9
Im of Crim for cwafe eoai^itad by youth
ttad�y 21 ytam of age
Auto thaft ..�.�.�.,,.�.� 51,.� 65
Bursiariaa �..�....���... 55
Robberiaa ..�,�.�.,...�. 28�.*...,.. 39
Thafts � � � � � . 27 37
RiQMMi 26**..*.... not available
ArsoRS ���� � 18. 30
not
Harder ���� .available 13
* J. ]^ar Hoover, U. S. DepartcMot of Jastiea
** Sunday School Tjaea. Fafemacy 7� 1948, J. Edgar &�ovar, Jha Criaa
froblaa. itarch 21, 1950, p. 2
33
In the o^a^all statl^tieal picture tteie tm? of ti^
moral status of tia� nation there boon �OBsldomtlon of
3iiO-fmsos ia cJpjsj^ii aesbeFship in si'^J'iar:: to rollgictts
emiscs, ^as also pi^^pess in ttm eirectlmk of eirll.
In a st^7 of case Mstoi^ies of tlio^sanda of ei^ird*
imls, If.. Ed^^ Eoo^of said that tiiough it was BOt posslblo
to single- out asai'' one -sp^olf1# of eriiae, a.11
point to s OQS^on som*ce poor h^e^ iitflii�-ae�*
Ws^- bone as a factor ig jwenilo d#li�^�.m3^-. ftoSf
fiimily is tli�^ first trairdjig soliool in behavior 02� inisbo*
ha^iop* 1l3�f*e childf^n cl�T#lop a sons� of ri^t wrong,
Tim h'C&m MeoEJOSf �ot* tli#m tiielx* fis^st ciss3-2?o<m ajsd parents
thoi:r first toachors. In tl]^ home the child leariis that
�^tfe6>ns b�si40 hlmsisil' havs rights v/h3.ch he mst i�0S|5>oct.^
^Ii� ati*0'gsos aijd strai-ns ^hiob influonco m jovrar^-*
Bte>r {Sm*ili^ th-� period of' his ^ro5?th ai^ iu^oj^tant considoi**
atious v^iieh mst fee s^mlyaed on a ptif^lj iii^^ivicfeal baslo.
moso who haira hM tlio op5^ortmity to stt^7 dolinipcnc:r
ssio^ yousJi^a-tors ix8?as*i^l5- :-si'�oe fchut hoii& ocmdltioss are
& EiaJOT- factor' is this x-'ega.rd.^
^ ^giotssgstoim, (isio M^i school g^^mtlon class of
3.950 was gi-sren m q^jastloimaii^o, i^ostion of -??hich was
i� regard to thoi? "bolief as to tho ostise of Jtnronil�
1, ^. E. Hoover, F. B. I., Pepartmat of Justice,
�Eh� Grtm- problemy Esrch 21, 1950.
54
aim8.1ttons as basic. (^si>le XII p� 50)
Poor oor>ditiQi|3� Fooi* hoiBs o0�a,4%lcmt are ec^ydtn-
to ^lixiquei40;y, W^ien pafont Is absent, tl:iPOti{^
Qivo2*oo, death f Of otliss^ cir-cunistiuices, a ^eater sti':~in i�
plao^d on ^^km mm pax^erit who ia t^ing to fill txie plaeo of
two, Ofte-B ten^iotis develop which aro refloctod iB tho
ohil^Ls^n^ A ono-parent hssa^ csCtea has diseiplino probloias
tlmt sia;f lead to fioi'iotis oonsoqttoncos,
^. Edgaj* Eoov^x* cited tho instane� of a e3?iia& rin/j
of toon-age boys, Iis^satigafeion ahowe4 that all cmae from
broken ho^s or tenes in which one pi^nt was contiimall|r
It is sigrJXicant that with tho Incroutio in jxavenile
delinquonoT titei?� ha-s been a stei^y inoreas� in th� divore�
T^tm, laeh ^om? siineo 1946 there has boon app-roxiasttely
OJis dlvor'c� for over?/ fovup ma2*ri;.igo8 (Table XIII SI)
With this hi#i pereentago of tio&^ppy hoiiies it is to 1>@ ex?*
poetocl that tliore will b@ a larije nm�o&v of uiihappy, 0:rrifig
children*
Iiigito^ual?^^ horns* Poverty^ O'S'OM^od housir^, imd^i**
<p&to facilities for 2*eePQation, aro sitrntiom wMch son^-
timos pt^cipitate dolinqmno^. "EmmmT, Eoovor reports
3, J, Edgar Hoo-'/er, The Cvl-m Problom, March 21, 1950
that msny jov.th�vX erisets mp^ dii^^otly ti^aceai^le to improv^od
ooooooic eosiditions In -^3^rioa� Seon-^agers hcivo boon able
to s-ara incoL:iSfS lamt oqual tlmt �^ fch^lr fatbofs. I;ai5j h.a'S'S
heeonse tlw p^oy of �Map teio# drink JoiBts wMcli ar�
pos-sihlo lidfes oom;@ct3jag with cririxiii^l aots^ lator.^
ThBT^ is a gx*oat ia�ed t-o^a^ for imrontal iavosti^t**
tioB of quosfeiomljlo- amso5ieTtt �enters arousal of ptfolic
opinion, fh� hoim 1b hoisig left by ^-oiath in its sosrch for
�wi* B'at thB doc line of laoral at^ndards hag dulled the pa
rental sens� of right ajsd, vfroxifj* fh^ confusod liviz^ of the
hoia� in war ye-ar� Is la paj*t rospi'^asibl�,
Umotmdl discljjlino^ Fronts sSso, tiirougji self ishBOss
or ignorstac0 nsf^ect to require obedience in t'.oir childron
are la;fiiig th� foundation for antl-aoclal bohavior. Like
wise dlsciplir^ that is too severe will bt35-lcl up resontiri^nts
which may load to w.am font of retaliation on the part of
tlm ohild.
In caso stt^os of jw^^ilo crises r<oat aro found to
b� diroctly traeoablo to oithor lack of disciplirbs, tinhapp^
hOTjOS, bad oxs^iles on thS part of paronts or mgl^et.^
Bad, laavios , rMlo crlr-iO stories and obscene litera-
tiire� lur. Hoovor sa^^si
4, �r. Bdgar Hoover, 'Bic Ci*lr^^ Pgoblonis tiarch 21, 1950
5. J. Edgar iloovor, F. 3 . 1#, U.S. Dopt� of Justice,
How aood a Parent Are You?p p . S, 3�
sg^iea, many of ti^m ttealing with eriE^j
ej^rt a ti'eraonclo-aa influorxo upoa pli^l� yoting
the stories of Jwoaiia otfmmlBm wlib oor^oss to
^"iis� stories, conic book^j with vicious clioracters
imd obscene pictiires are responsiblo fo^ mny crlinss*^
oj^ educational svstoia^ ^o trabllc school
fails Qoriotis"2QS to oducate ti^ child foi? tiie assumptior* of
hla rosponsibilitios ixi the social, civic, arid religio^ja life
^^^^mi.tym f@aohors wltl^jo-at the support of horn di�
scipliisg haire becoKO difooi^^^^cd. fe� public In isany in
stances haa not provider siafricioiit fna^s for adoqiuito
S
teaching staffs, decent salai'ies aiad prror^or �<jttipr.ient#
^rl^. In 1949 > �ri�� statistics for 1949 revealed
an abJio^jielly hi^h rat� of ^uv^niX^ mlsb^ha^g-ior* During
If40 J, imiMM' feiaalo� \md@r tw�atf**02io foars ot ago m*v^^-
tod aiid f ingorprin,ta<i immberoo'. 11?, 562, constituting 14.S
por cent of th� totsl arrC'StB* In -^iditloii, thor� w&m
129, 5C^ C16.4 por cont) arroats of i^ersosis botwoen tho agos
tv/onty-one and, tw^mty-fo^xr, sia-rinii a total of 247, D"?!
(31*2 por cent) less than tTicnty-f i\^e yoars old.
prcdoialnmit j^'^i-^o ^s^ng arrested persons in 1949
i^as twontv-ono, Ytm^ placed a siajor part la erisa^s agv;inst
6., 4". mgfxv Hoover, F, S, I,, U�s. Dept. of Jisstieo,
T'ow Good a Paront are Yois, p. g, 4*
�- �i-^^ IbT4/ P� 5
3. ^oITiers, May, 10^, p. 16
pro-^Tty* fmnty^m'mn fourn tm^m p�^ cent of t$m per
sons eliar^ isim iHStsfeery^ bi^^glary, la^P^g^^ atito tia&ft#
stolen '^iopmftj aad ars^ l#ms thais t^$nt^*om
of figs4^
irotii^ iii ItM with Itiose .ia 'M9 sfeows a marlssed ii>*
craaso in. OFiiasa agaSaat ^i^o^es^tf. Cx-ablo XX?, 02),
f!s& 1040 QTSmb 3?^6oM was tl5� fei^ost of aaiy in the
^eo^dii^ dooad�,^^ tl� l�--^ figures stor t3^o erisiD re*
e-ord still raotintisi^*
MMMS1� ia^toroat� Xn view of tbsa� statistics It
may bo si^rprising to noto -^at In a s^ligious tntorost
<p&gti^mair� giWB in 1960 by S-i?. W^Tmn Ir� Shiblor, mxipm
oi*i�t?&^�mt of 1^ fcsjr ^ousaiM l'd?Tli s^^hool j-onfvors
mnl&m l� ladianapoa.ia, Indiaimt it v;a3 tcmxsd that:
SO per c^nt belonged to a chi32�ch or is^agog��
�0 pof oant attsiidod fcls^eo i�o^ o-at fo-op
^ pe3? e#Bt �tt^i^0d ^mm a
44 o�at Iseloaged to s yoligiot^ jou^ l^^^o-apj,
XI, ^. 20)
9* J* Hoover, F. B.* I., l/�S. Pspt. of ^'ustiee,
"* 1^"," yriHT*!' Iloove-i*, Sunday Sciiool fisios .- Criffl� am
3S
Suroi.y or^mAm^ religii^ appears siot to h&vo given
t3i� mnm of ^.rsi v�li50s ^ad ^sgmmlJstlltSm t^t Is to
�xp��"t�fi is ti^ r-isinc |^m3?&tioii* Tl^1& is & cUtillei^io
fSfMdi smt b� K-^t 03- ti^ efsaia^ in wer^ village, toiSB aiid
ftiisr leans as I'ocorded b.^ th� Federal ^p�su of In-e-estiga-
tlon ot the Unitoa Statos Dooartrant of Justice ia appal-
In prepgtriag tho data on tlri� folio�?5jscj pagos tJjo
purpose v;us to sliov/ tii� alai^irdnit fpoq-aonoy of crisis) s and
tbe �stent of the ^oarlj cririo record. {Taljle XV)
Statistics ooncoming tbe United States pi'ison pop-
^jl&tioii aro oivon is Taolo XV"! fos* the years 1940 to 1047,
OT from just bof01*0 World VVar II to tw years after its
close, to shmi tbe effect of tho iuduetion into anssed
soi^'ico of tlie yo-angOF s^ix from wliom prlaon pop-alation
ia rioriKally drawn*
A <lir�oet corrola-tion is beliwed to exist Ijotvioen
oriLTe, tiiihappiness, siental dise�.se ant the eox^ms^tioa
of alcoiiolio bovoragos. fs^les XVXI, X?11I, asd have
boon presonted to ^ow tnls.
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TABI� XV
nm TiBLE FOR CKm IH 1949
1 aajer erlM �v�r/ 17*9 seeoods
1 he�Lcl^ every i�4*3 Mmties
1 borglaiy efer/ 1.28 sdnutee
1 rel^bery every 8.9 Bdmtee
1 larce^ every 30*8 eecoads
1 rape every 32*1 aiAutee
1 aacault every 6.6 ainiicw
1 aoio theft every 3*22 aiisiiee












Current Population Saporta. Series P - 80 Koa. 5-14
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TABLE XVH
ALCOHOLIC COSSUMPTICai IN GALLONS
rm fmsm m the ukitsd states
Year Mo* gaUKia vmr peraen
1934 - � �*37
1949 21.25
Board of Taaqporanea, World Sonrica Agmaey, Hotltodist GImreh
Ghieage, IlUiiois, pasphloi 568 Jan. 1950
43
iuoomus psraiosis patios is
80SPITAJLS IH 0, S. 1939 - 19ii8











HaUonal Instituda of Menial Health, World Alaaaac. 19S., p. 439, Hew
lork World-Telegram, Mew York, H. I.
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TaBLS XIX




09p�adNH�t faoiliM ����.�..��.��.��� 266
F. B* !� record of vioXent crijrao 32
Wonen sentenced to federal prison 52
Eespital adtaiasiofui of eleoholies witfaottt payehoeis � � 73
Oepoftdent ebildraa �....272
(270,000 in 1933 to 1,006,000 in 1947)
Liquor eonsaa^tlon (1949) 154
It�e ��t SetUed Yet, pai^hlet 568, Jan*ar/ 1950, Board ef Teiaperance, The
fe?ld'Tervioriieneie�, Methodist Chorch, Chicago, Illinois.
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TABLE IX
mwmm fmsmsEL w u. s�
236,299 <^iar<l� aad vateiuMa
176,9^ PoCLicNi, shazTlfffe, laarshala
17, 555 Liquor store workers (ineludes 1,225 noma)
13,733 Dai�ser8, danel^ teaehers and ehoras girls
(inelades 2,940 asa)
35,000 Raligloos wc^kers (ineaudes 9,116 sHm)
328,342 Bar tenders (3,220 DOissn)
20,432 Ushers, anaaeaenta, etc.
StailsUcal Abstract <tf the U. S., 1949, U. S. Dept pf Coffloerce
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Ztipmm^ .1^3 crlaa la Cx*i3^ Ims a&3?itl ^id ^p%.TX*
piotttT� Of �S,a :assia �isij.i�3^- dm to oi�ts�. '^s�]?� w-as a tot^ of
1,.?6S,^3 #^ti^t�d- major crims in t^toa -Statoa i� IMf �
C3?lio0 wms' 4�S po-i� aoro#0 -Wm n&tloti d-orteg 1040 -e�^
pmmA with ^i�' p3?e*/iO'as wlt^ i^l -i^f^ns^a- Im^msea
oxeept criM�a|. Iio^^cide mtm tl^t. ^^r^m& was
4mB per eemt in wbm o<�smltios- B�S p@r cent in purii^
distj�icts#
BW:glan#s BOSO- por e#iit in eitias mA 17*5 per
cont in f�f��l lilst^letSf Miilo ,i?^!3<�j offenses sliowcd a
6*4 |5or e#at iJKif^a^ Ib -urban ai^oas ^i^- a 12 per emit in*
0]?eas6 -ia j'la'al �o�Kmmltl�a* tfrlssn la3*o�nies siiowod mx in**
O-i^ase of 4�6 per CNB-nt, i^iil� in rus�al aroaa tho so offoas^s
wor# up *?#4 pgfjp oont.
j.gi5f?a�^t�d as#-milt imd f�03o 2.1 and 0.5 por cont
ia "i^bm districts �ii l^otla sJiowo4 a i�lso of 1*9 p#y O0st iii
ruiE*^- .ecs^^riitie-s..*
^jae^iea ^as 4,aS6 'mirglarios, iH^b�fj*ios, atolen eai*s,
tMf fcs* m,|or erims m&r^ twontyfour hoiirs, ir^ore
tlism thmQ a minute dit^- ajid nl#5t, isSiile ^�3?1|' a doses poa*-
sons a2?� Mllod or assmated mrnvf bom�.^ (fsa)!� XV p. 40)
1. tr,B. Dept. of jTJstice, F.B.I*, ffie CyjsiB grgfelem,
larch 21� 1950.
2, P.B.I � rspo3?t, liew York ^S^s, Februfitpy 11, 1950�
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por- Qmit mmr 1943. lihaa 41 p^f sont foi* laajoa?
�lolafcloss. ^5�tity<���#� �isY#a tenths pos* eonfe w�^o for
^v&m'g pobbe^, assmilt, b^rgla^rsr, laf^ocy* wtto thoft*
Flftf*sii^ tisr�� Ift^^^- p#F �eat IsiM pptiriotis- prints of
i^i�@st0 on fllo*-^"
l^ei^;^# to i?rison |?ogi3l&tios� Tim tot^ p^^Bm. ^opia*
latioa ^ to B^t^A S^t�s 2�s. #e�lia#4- tmm 1040 to lt46�
fljso totml <^ 1^-,641 pTlBmtBim in 1940 fell to 17$,,6S1 In
1941 i�A 187,,042 in 1942* trond of ^olto continti�d
to 153,537 ia 1943 and o-nly isa,?a7 in 1944. SI*o nuiJfcoi's
iBei*8a'S�d t� 1^�2SS prlsoaior� in 1945.
'Bcii*e'�^%. tho doelia� ia prtmn pop-ulation ropfostots
^l^lf ti^ iiidiictiOB into tho snaofi foreoa <^ tho ^xge group
trms, ^ioh t^ eriraiixal i^opslation Is largtly ays�*
But tho '^mt 1^46 (tM first yoar aftor ---^orlS Wi^ II)
�yi� again was' oii tlie iisoyoi^. m Mdicatod by tij� a?!�^- in
prison .^opiilation. Wm Bmmim^ daclim in pTlm^rn Is i.iis*
leaausg tho ^iem^- foreos mtetaixi�^ mpmm%% prisons �
^ss* 104^ tmmd pri-�omrs ia ^to^omi Foa^s?�! faadl
St*t� ps'isons to 13:10 mM)&T of 1^,6S4# wMch 2^p3?#s�nt^ a
gain of over 11,000 in cm� -^^m-, ^o first j&m* aft#ir v^orld
5, ^, l<lg�kr Hoo^rer, 0�. cit*
(Tmhl� 7WI_ p. 41)-.
Iiaog^a^ of s^oolao^ic .oo3api^tioii-� Sio Boa:rd <^
I^rai2s�^- �r the Motbodist ClTaroi^, popoi^t� m^t mlncB X9m
liquor oonaiisption baa inoi^as�a IM' cont, Trom
gal lorn per si^ita to B1,,^ES gallons o&pim in 1949*
fa33l� >;�2I p.� 40. ^i&m mm mm^Xj a million s^-oitelios^
^b:^� million s^aitional ^fw.|gai�ds, way �illions �^
isiodomt� � arisls�!*�^ ^3eO' |#^ErSim- tlio safoty -of' dfiiriisg
0mim 't^m^t^ in ti&eir te!9im� fa^ll��*'*'
PriBltixig ^i^i^ youth � It is claii�d ^mt two��thiM.#
<^ J,ia�2�ie�,*'3 yoatH msd Mults mm of lil-ectiolio
ages� 4 1^ fe^k t^ii?03?sitj import of 116 st\j�^nts iiadioit**
tas&t 0�#:g^ on� iR tl^ toafe dj^aak witJi B2 por cont olassi-
fiod Sts **3?egula3?s" �
Iposts at fal0 tjBivoi'sity ii�aicat@ ISmfc in ifeiipioaii
eollo-g#� mivofsitios d^iukiiis batoitS' saosg 0t^j<ieBls�
estsb-li^is^i* fte� 4-f -per mnt pTot'mmlm t� any oort of ab
stinence aiiiong atiKlo-�ta was ygd-ueo-d to 13 pmT mnt mSt^it
att48fMiag Y^le>
lew York %miW2*�ity stat;#3 thstt esf 500,CKX5 studofifes
q^iestiomd, ?0 pQT omnt apiz^. B^i&iag m% timt Iji^titiation
gijish street, aiioago, lllisois*
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nas been on the SmOpb^^ over tli� last ton y�-^ ^>eriod* It
inert)as�s is indi'^idTaal casos witli tbo assssuiit of tii^ spont
in ooll^^.^
IncreaQoa in Alei^oiic :oa.yoboais� Over a tca-y�aj�
pSFiod (1933 � 194S) ttm mjmber^ of alcoholic psyeliosis pa
tients who hssF� b�0G knitted to sisntaQ. &,ospitals in tt5@
United States bas ine2*oas@<a, fluctuated, aiad increasocl agalEt
to o:�co�d ill 1948 tho mMti-er Ib 1�39 by 879* Tm Im^nt
point in tMs p^fiod ?.';.< s in 1944 wlion thovB \�of� 5,0?I5� In
the yoar of tlio oXoso of tlJO' the msrl>ei* roso nearly on�
ttk^meandj also tho follo?^ing joar* Ttm slight di�op in mmr-
bora in 1947 mm probably, to tiio fact timt votorans
bospitmls w�ieo oxcliidod fi�o� the dats. in 1947 and 1940.
Sinoo tiios<s^ f icHros woyo for first atlniisslons aloBe, the pro
bable mi^^F who had been cornriitted for the seeond (or laoro)
t2^ �/o-ald inoromise tlie mi-abor of patient^i vfho vmro actually
in mm hospitals* (mtjl� a?11I p. 42)
Griu^ as golated to drunkeniioss^ Sio fuct that, with
an incroaso of 154 per cent in alcoholic oonsicaption (1934-
1949}, thoi�0 has ijoea an inei*ea�o of 272^ in the numboi* of
hoEioleso children in the tJnited Statoa m& an incipoase in
tho m^&T of dopenjieat fiuiilieo of 266^ C1930-1047) is sic-
niflca^t. significance also Is the fact that thoi�o has
5� D, S. Wb&olei*, Liberty magazine. May 1950, pp. 26,70
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h^&n .an iiaci^^so in violent orimss of 38 pep ootit* Dtw%.n.�;
this tin� ti^fo hBM "boon an inci^eaae of 52 per oent in tho
xm^Ssmw of* ^om^n sentenood to fedep-aX prisons, mistjoi? of
alcoJiollee without psychosis ateittod to hospitals has in-
c^easoa ?5 poi* eont (5.*able XIX p. 44)
OonrnJiaptioii alcohol has tmmn i?�spoiMiblo for &
l^-go Busto#y of surfers mxd deaths by .acci^Bt on tSjo hir;h-
wnys. Ia 1947 while thoi�� were 7,760 willful misrders thoi^
�mre 3B poj? oent siof� ^oa.ths oausod tr-affic aeoidonts.
In that saiae while polio killed S80 po2?sons, 1^� high
way ms^dm i?eeo^ waa 10,600 witli aa additional 300,000
crippled or mai:m0<i*^
0r, William Holla, health oa^isissioner of �';estch�st�r
County, Haw York, reported on Hove^aor 1949 that dvirlng tho
proceeding �i^.t months soven out of ten ti^f ic deatlis wore
7
&m to drivini3 while mid�F th� isifl'oence of alcohol,
Temtu cond-Kieted by Dr* Leonard Goldbei�g asd Syell
Bjervor' in SwedOB showod that alcohol ca'aaod an impaiifs^sBt
in driving ahilit2/ of hotweon S5 ^d 30 per eont after a
dose of thro� hottlos of boor or loss tlian two md one-half
Q
ov.noQ shots of �hi�^.
Qogt Of drii^* ExpoRditures for alcoholic beverar^os




have Xno^Q&Bod per mnt, from #0330 ssll lions in 19S4 to
|B8O0 still ions in 19m j sm^mSw^belzr $m*OQ por year for
ewry Emn, wooasi, md cMM 1� itio l?Mt#a atatos��
goat 0^ orliag* 13bio groatest oost of cr3j^ was th0
loss in hiimn lif�-� In 1949 th�ro ^ro '?,0C^ ^jorsons li
ving in cities m& 1,713 porsoBS li^is^ in tho eoimtr^r,
sstffeiisg a total of S,?15 persons who woi^ Mllod by i^is�
flogligest mnsla^s^t�?.^^ fhl� ttiat nearly twonty-
foror parsons wer�- killod each fo this slioiiXd ho ad#@d
th# dmily sar^^m^ of 16t rohb^ri^a, worn than 1,100
ri@s, oTor 44 am^n stoloB, in ifeMition to E,800 otlier
fho oost of criiae was indicated by tSm rruiitoor of
p#rsoas enployad in -^ocatioas whieh. have to do witOi law
sisfc^o^mtit m33d p3?e--?ontion of crims, (!?al5le 3PC p. 45)
Law �nforcsnont off icors and guards outss^sjifcorod religious
sorters elovea to om^ hmr tesdor� m& daafieers oatrjuj^red
religicms wor^rs foiar to om,
fb� cost in dolliirs say be �xpr�ss�d rm3?& concretely*
Tm nutioml orisss hill is arm^ |io,000,000 - or ovor O120
0. ?amc^@t 1951, World S@r^ico Agoncios
f40 Rtisht 3 tr�'�f
'
y c!fhieago , Illinois.
10. If'nifor� Criiao roports, Sm^ 1950, Etiral CriiJi�
r rcrds, i^ro^P":^^^^i^ ^^^^^^ ^-
U S. Dept. of ^stice, Washington, Q*
ll\ Ibid, 75
easlt p-erson liviag la United atatos.
la
12. Row Xoy^ Tisasg, Fel)ruai*y 11, 10SO
COMCLHSlOl
gmoXuaicm* statistics indlcato possible soiml
and religious d.ei^my of to^rica*
oonel-asioB is ^mt caisri^tiim Sdttoatlcmj ia its
<l�an@�lio&l d�fi�itiOfi, is- th� partial �-oliitlon to the ills
of our tisi&*
!� iBdividaaO. ma^^ex^r to the Hol^ Spirit.
Corifos-sioii of sin aisd rostitutlon.
3� llatiofjal laws proMteiting t3;io li^or traffic.
4, Living d#�on0tration warol fore� in social
aetii?iti@s of tbo Christians
5� 4 orus'fiido for souls for CSbrist by la^^tj ai^ leadors,
6. laproversent aad increase Ca5ristia� teiowledgo*
^� k reviiral of ^^Imrclimansbip �
0, k reiri^al of <tiristian funily life,
Ji^rica 1& not gros'iisg bett-er in ber moral lifo and
doss need tb0 doctrino of rai^^iioration tliroygh Urn Ijlood of
Jeans Clirist. S^ilvrntioa l>y education Is issdequats. Do�
g^oiidoiico ;apon welfare a^aoies md social reform for need
ful reforms diJes not set to hoart <^ i^rica�8 used*
Clirist is tbo answer, aod to Hist sast tiim for soltition
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